INTRODUCTION
Many reportson various prepiuation methodsof BaO. 6Fe,O, and Sr0.6Fiz0, ferrite fi~ieparticles have bee~iprese~~ted [l] - [7] . In these methods, BaC). 6Fe,O, ferrite Ci~ieparticles prepared by theche~nical coprecipitatio~~ a~d subsequent heat-treatment methods are gaiilcd the single phase tuid thc Ilig11 coercivity ;uld magiictization. However Sr0.6Fe20, Cxrite Ciileparticles prepared by this method are not gained the sii~gle phase(fina1ly. to remove the other phase nccd to acid-trcatmait [6] ), aid their ~nag~letizatio~~ is low.
This experi~ne~lt carried out ro investigale the single phasc Sr-M ferrite fine particles prepared by the cheinical coprecipitatiou aud subscquel~t heat-trcat~ne~it methods.
I<Xl'lillIMENTAI, I'KOCEDURE
The chc~nical rcagaits used Cor iui expcri~nelit arc SrC12.6H@. Sr(NO,),, FcCI,.6H20 aid Fe(N0,).9H20. A solutio~i containing Fek iuldSr2+ in the molar ratio (Fe3+lSr2+= n)7.0-12.0 was poured illto a solutio~~ of NaOH (pH= 10-13). Aqueous suspe~isions containing thc precipitakdproducts were boiled for 2hs, and they werc carefully washed, filtrated tuiddried at 80 OC for 8hs. k~d i i i the inolar ratio 1i=10-12. treatineilt aftercoprecipitatio~~ was Lried thrceprocess(1 .boiling only,2.boiliiig and washing, and 3.without boiling iuid washing). Thc obiailled fine particles werchcatcd 800 to 1100 C lor 2hs in air lo get single phaseSr-M ferrite fiileparticles. The mag~ictic properlics, the distributio~l o i allisotropy field and Curie telnperature of theseisotropic particles wcre meas~ucd by a vibrating sa~iiplc magneto~ncter. The saturation mag~~etization (0,) was measured by applyii~g a magnetic field of 1600 kA/~n using by a VSM. iu~d was c8Jculatcd by 11H2. The crystal structural iuialysis was ciuried out by X-ray difkaction patterns ricorderlusi~~g FeKa radiation: while the particicsizc was exalllined by SEM aildTEM. The ior~liatioil of Sr-M Cerriteiu~d the a c t i v a t i~~~ e~lcrgy wcre cxa~ninal by DTA iuld TG sciu~s [or the copr~cipitat~~l particles with various heating rates betwee11 2 %/min and 20 Tiinin. For comparison BaM and SrM ferrite fine particles, BaM iirrite fi~~eparticles wereprepared by the chenlical coprecipitatio~~ and subsequelit heactreat~llent neth hods using reagent of Ba(NO,), and FeC1,.6H20 in molar ratio n=10.5.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The prcpaatio~~ of Sr-M ferrite li~le paritcles t i s i~~g with various combinatio~~s of regents was attempted. As a result , good magnetic properties of Sr-M icrritc Sine particles was obtained using with the co~ilbiliatio~i of FeCl,.6H20 aid Sr(NO,), regelits.
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Uritil liow, Sr-M ferrite ii~ic particles prcp'ued by chc~llical coprecipitatio~l aid subscyucnt hcat ucat~iie~it is not obtailicd M-type siugle phase ill iilolar ratio I)= 10.5. So. the experiment carried out to c h a~~g c thc rllolar ratio 11=7--12.0. Fig. I shows t11c cl.kct o l ir=Fc'+lSi' ratio on rnagndic propcrtics ol' Sr-M lerritc I'i~lc particles. As see11 fro111 the iigurc; good ri~agnctic properties oithcsc particles was gi~i~~ctl wlicl~ w;ls 11=S.0-9.0. Tllc XRD pattcrlls of these s))cci~nc~is i~iciicat~ul that tl~csc particlcs o i 11=7.0--9.5 show the Sr-M sir~glc phase : iu~dsarnplc o l n>9.5 was co11ipIc~ phascs (Fig.2) . Tl~crclorc: the cxpcriliicr~t alier this was carried out to irivestigatc in the ~llolar ratio 11=8.0 (o=FcJ'/Sr'+).
In order to calculate the activatioll energy 01 the icrritization rcactiori, DTA scans ol' the coprecipitated powder were take11 at various hcati~lg rates, namely, 2,5,10 and 20 "Clmin. As the Ilcatiug rate was increased, thc exothermic peak apppearcd on the high tc~iipcrature side. Fig.3 shows the plot o l thc logarithm o l the heating rate against the ill\;crsc of the phase temperature. The activation energy was calculated by the cquaiio~~ of log,,,li = -E/4.57 x I/T,,,+co1istant[6] wlicrc E is tlic activatiorl criergy : h is the heating rate autf T,,, is tl~e pcilk ~e~n p c r ;~~~r c Fro111 the slope of the slra~ghtlinc . the activatior~ c11crp3~ wascalculatcd to be 182.0 kJ/mol (43.5 kcal/rnol).
Tlirs value 1s llcarly the sanlc oric ci~lculatcd by Kulkxi [7] . properties of Sr lerrite fine particles. 
